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The love of tile living Chirist."
This is the gloriaus trutlî that cames home ta aur

hearts to-day, that ive have not a dead but a living
,Christ. A devotional wvriter beautifilly defines the
.ditierence, when he says, "A dead Christ ive nmust do

'everything for, but a living Christ will do everything
for us.>' Do ive believe the si'eet stary of long aga,
hianded down ta us through al] the ages, that Mlary
carne with a sad heart, in the early, hush of the morn-
ing, bearing 1)reciaus spices ta anaint the body of
ber Lord, and instead of a dead Christ found a living
one? If ive be!ieve it, w'hat shall we .do îvith this
glariaus truth? Shall ive flot take it homz ta aur in-
nxost hearts and "feed upon it by faith" tilt ive grow
strong ta *do and dare for this living Christ, who is
able and willing ta "do everything for us" ?

WVould it be ivarth iwhile for us ta send mnissianaries
out ta ioreign lands ta plant there the standard of a
dead Christ ? Tbank God ive have no such cold,
cheerless message ta sezid, but a message straight
froni the warni, tender, living heart of the Christ
Himself, "Recause I lire, ye shall Ji e also2'

Our prayers this nionth must be for the people of
aur own Domninion, and those countries in Europe
îvho are denied the privilege-which is ours-af
tending fur theinselves the WVord of God. Let us
pra>' that ail efforts made in uieir behalf may be
abundant>' blessed.

An>' subscriber not receiving papers, please corn-
Imunicate ivith the editor.

Any subscriber sending order and noney, who docs
not rer-eive an acknowiedgnxent of the «saine, wilI
please conxiiuniicàte with the editor.

Please take notice.-It is only to clubs of ten or
more, to one address, 'Ïhat the paper is te'i cants eaçh
a year. Thia is the ver>' best we can do for you.

Please use the subscription blanks for renewal,
when sent to, you. They give us just the information
we want. Trouble arises when wve do flot know the
nanîe af the one to wlîom the papers ivere sent last
yeai'.

Please renew AT ONCE, we do flot wvish to lose your
name from aur list of subscribers.

If any one who has already' rene'ved her subscrip-
tion receives a blank, please set it down as a mistake.

In view of the limitations of our little paper, we
are compelled to ask our kind contributors to give us
short articles, considerab>' less than a thousand
words, whenever possible.

The blackboard lesson of last month must be cred-
ited ta the Hlampton Band.

Our thanks are due to the kind friend in Halifa;1ý
whose interesting story will be found in our columns
to-day. We shall hope ta, hear from her again.

A HOAI1E MIý,SSION S2'ORY.

T was near the close of a hot August day, and weirgirls, after lounging araund ali the afternoan,
trying ta keep cool and ta keep aur tempers as
weIl, brightened as ive feit the breeze from the

ivater, and roused up sufficient>' ta rnake plans
for the evening. We need no introduction ta aur
readers, for we were four such, girls as may be met
dail>'. The plain, rather quiet one-that was î ; the
pretty one with eyes dancing in merriment-that was
Kate; whiie Meg and Sue were only distinguished
by their good nature, and capabilit>' for incessant talk-
ing. "«Where shall we go, that we may forge this
dreadful afternoon ?" ivas the question. "ITo Miss
Lane's. If anyùne eau make us feel thankful for aur
discomforts, it wvill be her." This from Sue, wha, in
her impulsiveness wvas sometimes regardless of
granimar.

The walk through the pretty street, quiet after the
heat and turmoil of the day, bordered on one side by
the -calm riv, -, an the other by branching chestnut
trees, put us in a maor contented frarne of mind. We
found Miss Lane sitting in her little old-fashioned
garden, enjoying the perfume of niignanette and
sweet-briar. She had but just returned ta Çen.-r eville
ta spend her vacation îvith her widowved mother. For
Miss Iane was a miusic teacIber in, a girls' bourding
scliool. Ptrhaps yau think that niusic teachers are
very commouplace. But I propose before 1 have
finishied ta rnake yau like my Miss Lane. To be
sure she was not beatitiful, but we were apt ta for-
get that, when ive listened ta ht'r kind î vords, and
sav the lighting up ai her -'sotilful eyes" as Meg
called theni

' Gh, Miss Lane, do tell us a star>'," wve all cried
after aur grectings were fairly over. "But, &irls,"


